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f NORTHWESTERS.

IS PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. RY

T. L. DUGGER,
IN THE CITY OF

SCIO, LINN CO., OREGON.

TERMS <
Per annum, invariably in advance..........$2 00
fcix months, ° . u .......... 1 00

Advertising lutes at fair, living rates, to be 
paid mon tidy.

Transient advertisements must be paid for 
when the order is given for their insertion.

Concerning the recent stringency 
of the money market in New York 
the Oregonian says: The stringency 
in the New York money market 
turns out to have been a very limi
ted affair. It was confined 1o the im
porters who had overreached them
selves, in trying to evade the oper
ation of the new tariff bill. That is 
to say they made enormous importa
tions of foreign goods affected by the 
McKinley tariff bill, counting upon 
leaving the goods in the custom 
house in bond and taking them out 
as required for sale. In this way 
they would get the goods for the old 
duties and be able to sell them at an 
advanced price under the new, at 
the same time escaping the payment 
of duties till they were ready to take 
the goods. Under this plan, goods 
on which the duties amounted to 
$10,000,000 piled up in the New York 
custom house. Then came a senate 
amendment to the tariff bill, which 
provided that all goods in custom 
houses must be taken out of bond by 
October 6th, or pay the new duties. 
That made a lively hustling about 
for money, as duties have to be paid 
in coin, atid the banks found they 
could not supply the demand. The 
stringency affected no one however, 
but the importers and the banks with 
which they do business. The gov
ernment, desiring that it should not 
be said that the tariff bill had created 
a panic, hastened to relieve the strin
gency by buying bonds. The money 
thus turned into Wall street will at 
once be paid into the custom house 
for duties, and return to the treasury 
whence it came, and the teapot 
financial panic will be over.

Corvallis offers a bonus fo any one 
who will operate within the city 
limits a fruit cannery. Right here 
it strikes us that there is an immense 
quantify of nearly all kinds of fruit 
that go to waste every season, in this 
locality for the simple reason that 
there is no means of taking care of 
it. Nearly every farmer could fur
nish fruit for canning or drying pur 
poses, sufficient to nearly if not quite 
keep up his table expenses, so that 
at the end of the year his wheat, 
oats or potato crop as the case may 
be would or could be placed on the 
profit side of his ledger. As it is at 
present the majority of fruit outside 
of what is consumed by the farmers 
own family goes to waste, and all 
the expence of the family comes 
against the above mentioned crop. 

"Is it any wonder that farmers do not 
make any more money than they do? 
Why not have a fruit cannery in 

.Seie? W dryer too, to utilize the 
thousands of bushels of apples, 
pears, plums etc. that annually go to 
waste, would save to the community 
thousands of dollars, that at present 
are entirely lost. Would it not pay, 
citizens of Scio, to invite by means 
of a small subsidy in the way of land 
for building purposes, factories of 
the class refered to? They all add 
wealth and inhabitants to our town, 
increase the patronage of our busi
ness men, and materially add to the 
prosperity of our city.

Thxbe is no reason to doubt but 
what the census of Oregon, with the 
exception of Multnomah county and 
the four Salem precincts lately re
taken, will be retaken. Superin
tendent Porter evidently^wants to 
give every section of the country 
fair treatment, and will no doubt 
give the rest of the state, what is 
justly our due, a fair census enum
eration. How such blunder-heads 
as Kelly and Strange should have 
undertaken a work that each of them 
must have felt he was incompetent 
to understand, much less manage, 
taxes our incredulity to its utmost. 
But then incompetent men some
times get into public places and it 
connot very well be helped. Unfor
tunately in this instance their in
competency will work lasting injury 
to the state unless remedied. For a 
portion to be recounted and not the 
rest, makes a very bad matter much 
worse.

Whitman 
in a barn 
struck by

Some genius hagSinade a calcula
tion showing thievery column in 
a newspaper contains some twelve 
to twenty thousand distinct peiees of 
metal, the displacement of any one 
of which will cause a blunder or 
typographical error. And yet some 
people lay claim to particular smart
ness if they can discover an error in 
a newspaper.

.Therity council of Corvallis are 
af .er the saloons, red-eyed. A reso
lution to enforce the ordinance clos
ingsaloons, tippling houses, etc., on 
Sunday lately passed the council.

Gov. Pennoyer has sent a telegram 
to Hon. J. W. Noble, secretary of 
the ■ interior, demanding a state 
recount.

Cures while you wait—Preston’s 
1 ‘Hed-Ake.”

The Colfax packing house was 
again destroyed by fire Sunday 
night. The loss is estimated at $25, 
000; insurance, $14,000. A lamp ex
plosion Is attributed as the cause.

Cameron and Davis,two celebrated 
foot-racers, ran at Union last Sun
day Cameron won in 10 seconds, the 
distance being seventy-five yards. 
Eighteen hundred dollars changed 
hands.

George Fritz, aged 6 years, lost an 
eye, and Emma Perry, his 
playmate, received a painful wound 
in the hand last Sunday at Tacoma, 
by the explosion of a cartridge which 
one of the children struck with a 
hammer.

Last Sunday at Seattle E. T. Mur
phy shot Charles Brown and old and 
trusted friend of the family. It was 
the work of six bottles of beer which 
the dead man brought them to make 
the evening sociable.

A team of horses in 
county, while standing 
during a shower, were
lighting and killed. The driver of 
the team was standing near by but 
escapted without injury.

The contract has been let for the! 
construction of a standard guag« rail-; 
road from Medford io Jacksonville, 
in Jackson county, a distance of 
about 6 miles. Messrs. Crawford and 
Howell of Corvallis, are the builders. 
The citizens raise a bonus of $20,000 
for the company.

At an early hour Monday morn
ing James Kellogg, who was room
ing at the City hotel, Walla Walla, 
while asleep jumped from a second- 
story window to the sidewalk, about 
twenty feet, but did not wake up. 
He then walked into the hotel office, ' 
when the hotel clerk wakened him. 
Kellogg escaped injury.

Mr. Al Jerman of Howell prairie 
has lost seven or eight fine hogs by 
some disease resembling Eastern 
hogs cholera. We learn that other 
farmers on the prairie have lost 
hogs recently by the same disease. 
Can it be possible that we have the 
regular hog cholera in our midst

About fifteen head of cattle died 
sudenly recently up near the min
ing camps on the Natchez, says the 
Yakima Herald. As about half of 
them belongs to David Longmire, 
he made an investigation and found 
that they had been eating dynamite 
that the miners had left out of doors 
away from their cabins as a measure 
of personal Safety. Mr. Longmire 
says no blame can be attached to 
anyone for the loss.

Near Barcia Col. last week,a circus 
train jumped the track. A hostler, 
sitting on top of one of the cages, 
with his legs dangling down, attract
ed the attention of a lion. The beast 
reached one of his claws through the 
bars, fixed its nails in the flesh near 
tlie knee and stripped the flesh t0 
the bone from the knee to the heel, 
and before the poor fellow could be 
released it was necessary to pry the 
beast’s jaws open with iron bars.

Last Sunday morning at Butte, 
City, Mont., John Rith was ciushed 
to death, and Wm. Simons, his part
ner, was badly injured, by failing 
roc-k in a shaft adjoining the Gray I 
Rock mine. The two men were sink
ing the shaft and were at work in 
perfectly safe ground apparently, 
about twenty feet from the surface, 
when, withouta moment’s warning, 
one side of the shaft caved in. Sev
eral tons of earth and rock must have 
fallen, burying both men completely. 
Rith leaves a wife and one child. 
Simons will recover.

Word has been received at Helena 
Mont., that Robert Ray Hamilton, 
of New York, whose name is widely 
known to newspaper readers in con
nection with the trial of his wife, 
early in the year, for a cutting affray 
with her maid, was drowned in 
Snake river, Aug. 10. Robert Ray 
Hamilton was great-grandson of 
Alexander Hamilton, the great 
American statesman, and a lawyer 
by profession. He had ¡served sev
eral terms in the New York assem
bly with credit, and had hosts of 
friends.

F. J. Peck, alias Frank Baxter, an 
ex-convict, who is wanted at Corval
lis for horse-stealing, has been cap
tured at Roseburg.Peck hired a horse 
and buggy at Corvallis to go to Phil
omath, but after a three days’ chase 
tho owner, Mr. Eglin, overtook the 
fellow in Lane county. The horse 
and buggy were recoverel,but Peck 
at the time made his escape. He is 
also wanted in Eugene for embezz
ling $200 from the Singer Sewing 
Machine company, and he will be 
held to answer to that charge first, 
and afterward turned over to'the 
sheriff of Benton county.

Ollie Robinson, a Baker City team
ster, had an almost miraculous 
escape from death. Going down a 
steep hill driving six horses attached 
to two wagons loaded with lumber, 
the brake gave way letting the 
weight of the two heavy loaded 
wagons down upon the horses- 
Coming to a turn in the road the 
horses were forced through a fence 
down a high embankment. Robin
son was completely surrounded and 
covered by broken wagons, crippled 
horses and huge piles of green 
lumber, but he escaped with some 
ugly cuts about the head and face 
and some bad biases on the back 
and shoulders.

FRUIT LAND HN THE WILLAMETTE
VALLEY

THE OHEGOS JL.IW CO. OF 
SALEH, OBE WON,

Is offering some choice bargains 
in fruit land.

This land is situated from 8J to 5 
miles from the state Capitol, with 
its excellent shipping facilities, can
nery, etc., and is especially adapted 
to frnit raising.

Five-acre tracts from §55.00 to $75. 
00 per acre all cultivated, and ready 
to set to fruit.

Ten-acre tracts partially cultiva
ted for $50.00 per acre.

Twenty acre light timber land 
with good spring branch, §35,00 per 
acre.

Twenty-five acre, fifteen acres in 
cultivation, spring branch running 
on the place, for $35.00 per acre.
Forty acres of choice land all cul

tivated, small house some young 
fruit already set out, $70.00 per acre.

Forty acres of land ail cnltivated, 
in wheat this year, for $65.00.

Forty-three acres cultivated, fine 
spring branch, place all fenced in 
for $40,00 per acre.

Fruit raisers profit from $100.00 
to $150,00 per acre after the trees 
are 4 years old.

An industrious man can make a 
good living for his family while his 
orchard is coming into bearing by 
raising vegetables and various crops 
for the cannery. Let us know what 
amount you have to invest and we 
will advise its to location.

Send for maps, pamphlets and 
price lists to

. THE OREGON LAND CO.
Salem Oregon.

Timber Land, Act June 1878 — Notice for 
Publication»
United States Land offtcc» 

OiVgfon City, Oregon, April 15,1890.

NOTICE Is hereby that in compliance
With the provisions Of the act of Congress 

of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act- for the sale ot 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” John 
I). Montgomery,of Mehama, county Oi Marion, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
his sworn statement no. 1999, for the purchase 
of the northeast quarter of northeast quarter 
of section no. 27, in township no. 9 south, range 
no. 4 east, and Will offer proof,to show that the 
land sought Is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural nurposes, and to 
establish his claim to Said land before the Reg
ister and Receiver of this.office at Oregon uiry, 
Oregon.on

Friday, the 12th day of September, 1890.
He names as witnesses»: w. H. Iliatt, of Me

hama, Oregon; S. w. Reece, R. Fox, of Albany, 
Oregon; C, F. Swank, of Mehama, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before, said 12th day 
of September» 1890.

v2m4 J» T. ApfersoN» Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3,1878—Notice for Pub
lication.

United States iifoid Office, 
Oregon City» Oregon, April 30, 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 

of June 3,1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, nevada and Washington Territory,” Chris
tian Traxcll, of Kock Creek, county of Linn, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
his sworn statement no. 2020, for the purchase 
of the east half • f southeast quarter of sec
tion 32, and west half of soutnwest quarter of 
section no. 33, in township no. 9 south, range 
no. 4 east, and will oflter proof to Show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone tlian for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish Ills claim to said land before the Reg
ister and Receiver ot this office at Oregon Ci! y, 
Oregon,on

Friday, the 3d day of October, 1890.
He names as witness: L. Y. wilson, S. C. 

Brown. O. V. Adams, C. A. Bills, all of Kock 
Creek, Linn county, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 3d day of 
October, 1890.

v2-n4 J. T. APPERSON Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3,1878—Notice tor Pub 
lieation.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, Muy 23,1890.

KJ-OTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
Li with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled “ An act tor tlie sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” 
George M. Bilyeu, of Scio, county of Linn, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
his sworn statement no. 2067, for tlie purchase 
of the east half of the northwest quarter and 
northwest quarter of northwest quarter of sec*- 
tion no. 2L in township no. 10 south, langc no. 
1 west, and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is nmre valuable for its timber dr 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish his claim to said land before the Regis
ter and Receiver of this office at Oregon City, 
Oregon, on

Tuesday, the day Of September. 1890.
He names as witnesses: Q. E. Crumes, Tlios. 

Large, Lee Bilyeu, F. Harris, all of Scio. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the 

above described lands fire requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 23d 
day of September, 1890.

nl-v2 J. T. APPERSON, Register.

Notice for publication—land of- 
fice nt Oregon City, Oregon, September 3, 
1890. Notice is hereby given that the follow 

ing named settler has filed notice ofhis inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Linn County, at Albany, Or
egon, on October21,1390. viz: Charles H. Pearse, 
pre-emption D. 8. No. 6435 for tho S. h of SE 
*4, NWk of SE}4. and NE?4 of SWJ4 of Sec. 10, 
T 10S. R. 3 E. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Ben Butler, 
of Mill City P. O.. James Hogan. Newt Lewis, 
and William J. Wiggs of Rock Creek P. O., all 
of Linn Co., Oregon. J. T. APPERSON,
Register.

Notice for publicafion-land of- 
ficeat Oregon City. Oregon, September 3, 
1890. Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has tiled notice of her inten
tion to make final proof in support of her claim, 
and that- said proof will be mado before the 
County Clerk of Linn County, Oregon, on Oc
tober 21. 1890, viz: Susan S.* Pearse, nre-enip- 
tion I). S. No. 6537 for the SEVX of SW’^ and W. 
V' of SW?4 of Sec. 10, T. 16, S. K. 3 K. She 
names the following witnesses to prove her 
continno.ua residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: Ben Butler, of Mil’ City P. O., 
James II. Hogan, Newt Lewis and William J. 
Wiggs, all of Linn Co. Oregon. J. T. APPER- 
SON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION -LAND Oi‘ 
lice at Oregon City, Oregon, September 3* 
1890. Notice is hereby given that 1 he follow“ 

ing named settler hits filed notice ofhis in
tention to make final proof in Hipport of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
tlie County Clerk ot Linn County» at Albany, 
Oregon, on October20, 1890, viz: John Kitchen, 
pre-empt ion D.S. No. «874, for theS. ^ofS. E., 
M N. W. % Of S- E, and N.E.^ofS. W^of 
Sec. 10. T l0. 8m K. 2E. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove liis continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz: 
John Baskin, Oliver Baskin, W. N. Thomas 
and II. Shelton, all of Rock Creek P. O.» Linn 
Co.. Oregon. J T\ APPERSON» Register.

Timber land, act june 3, 1878.—no 
tice for publication. Unitod States Land 

Office» Oregon City» Oregon.» June II, 1890. No
tice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act Of Congress of June 3,: 
1878, entitled “An act for the Sale Of timber 
lands in the States of California, OPegon, Ne
vada, and Washington Territory, Nancy M. 
Hepburn, of Mills City, county Of Alhrion, 9tate 
oi Oregon, has this day filed in this office her 
swoi'ii Shitemetit No. 2*111» for tnOpUi'chase of 
t he W^ of SE U and Of 8 W M of See. No. 82,
in Township NO» 9 South, range No. 4 East, 
and Will offet* pi*oof to show that the land 
sought 1A moi'e valuable for its timber oi* stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish her claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of tliis office at Oregon City, 
Oregon, on Thursday, tliC 9tii day pf October, 
1890. She names as witiiCsSeAl W. llesman 
of Rock Creek, Led Beir.V Of Mills City, 
Ore.; W. W. rtepbUfii Of Mills City, Ore.; II. 
Thompson of Mil Is City, Oregon. Any and all 
persons claiming adversely lhe above-describ
ed ifinds firO requested to file their claims in 
this Office dn Of before said ?th day of October, 
1890. J. T. APPERSON, Register.

rpiMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.—NO- 
JL lice foi* publication. United Slates Land 

office» Oïxsgôfi City, Oikighn, May 26th, 1890. 
Notice is hbfeby given tliiit jh Compliance with 
the provisions Of tlie fict.'Ot Congress Ôf June 
3, 1878, eiitiilpd “Aii li.ct tu.c siile Of tihaber 
lands id the Stfites Of California, Ot'CgOn, Ne
vada, find Washington Territory.” L. W, Bal
lard of Slaiightef» county of King, §tate of 
Washiiigìom b&s tnlB day filed in this office his 
sworn statement. No. 2071, for the purchase 
of thcSW of SCC. No. 20 in Township No. 10 S, 
Range No. 2 E, and will otter proof Io show 
that/the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricUltunil pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the 16th 
day of October» W0. île il'ames as witnesses: 
J. A. LlltìVÌe m Seattle, King county, Wash.; 
D, S. Fox of Sumner, Ring county, Wash.; 
J. A. Soule of Kent, King county, Wash.; J. F. 
Van De Van ter of Kent, Kings county, Wash. 
Any and all pex’sons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
thcii4 claims id th IS office on or before! said 16th 
dky of October, 1890.

J. T. APPERSON, Register.

rpiMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.-NO- 
JL tice for publication. United States Land 

Office, Oregon City, or., Sept. 1, 1890. Not ice is 
hereby given that in compliance with the 
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled “An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the State of California, Oregon, Ne
vada and Washington Territory;” Robert P. 
Ames of Oakville, county of Chenalifi. State of 
Washington, has this day filed in this office 
his sworn statement No. 22 »2, for the purchase 
of the SEJ4 of section No. 14 in township No. 
9 S. range No. 4 E ,and will offer proof to show 
that lhe land sought is more valuable for its 
tunber or stone tlian for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish liisclaimjto said land before the 
Register and Receiver at Oregon City, Or., on 
Friday the 5th day of December, 1890. He 
mimes as witnesses: Cvrns M. Forest, P D. 
Newell, Jos. Hockman of Oakville., Chehalis 
County. Washington,and W» T. White of Port- 
ami, Oregon. Any and all t persons 
claiming adversely the.above»described lands, 
are requested to tile tlmir claims in this office 
on or before said 5th of December. 1890.

J.T. APPERSON, Register.

T. A. RICHARDSON.
Scio, Oregon.
........... Dealerin....... .

FINECARRIA&E & TEAM HARNESS 
Maltby Saddles !

WHIPS, NETS, ETC.
—o—

HarnessOil,
The very best pre]iai*ation for har

ness in the markets

JfeTCALL AND SEE ME*®»

USeat Market,
W. O.Hyis, Proprietor.
(Successor to Rieliareson & Bilyeu.) 

SCIO OR ECON.

Choice Beef, Mutton and Pork can 
always be found on the block.

ERESH EISH
receved every Thursday direct from 
Yaquina Bay,

FARMERS HOTEL.
WILLIAM BILYEU, PROP.

Soulh Main St. Scio» Oregon.
Board and Lodging, per Week, $4.00 
Board, por Week, 3.00
First-class Meals, 25cts.
Lodging, Sects.

A. W. HAGEY,
• .... Dealer in............

Fine Candies, 
ChoioeConfectioilery 

NUTS, NOTIONS, ETC.

Choice brands of Cigars and Cigarettes*. 
If you want a good smoke, call and see him.

COBURG LUMBER

---- —DEAi.EBS IX

General Hardware
... .102 FIRST STREET, ....

Albany, Oregon.
Agricultural Implements, Guns and Am

munition, Wagons and Buggies, Baby 
Carriages, Iron, Steel, Chain, Coal, W agon 
material, Paints, Oils, Garden and Grass 
seed, Loggers’ and Blacksmiths Supplies 

Most complete stock in the valley, to be 
sold at th? lowest rates to all comers.

You are specially invited to call and see us 
when in this city. Stewart & Sox.

Albany’s Leading Olote*

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Everything that is required in the Cloth
ing line. We keep none but the Latest 
Styles, purchased direct from the fac
tories for cash. If you require anything 
in this line, you will find the best as
sortment’ and the Lowest Prices at this 
old reliable house. Courteous clerks 
always in attendance.

Leaders m Our Line

npiMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.—NC* 
JL tice lor publication, united Stat< s <aud 

Office, Oregon City, Or., September I, 1890. No
tice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act .of Congress of June 
3,1878, entitled “An act. for the sale oi timber 
lands in thé state of Cnliiornia, Oregon, Nevada 
and Washington Territory,” Cyrus M. Forest 
of Oakvillv, county of Chehalis, stale of Wash
ington, has this 'day tiled in this oilice his 
sworn statement No .22»3, forth# pttrehiiseof 
the E}^. NE?4 and EVjj, SEJ4 of Section No. 23 
in Township No. 9, Si nange N’n. 4 E., and vill 
oflef proot to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver at Oregon (.-it y, Or.,’on Friday the 5th 
uày of December, 1890. Tie names as witnesses: 
P. D. Newell, R. P. Ames, and Jos. Hockman ot 
Oakville, Chehalis Countv, Washington, and 
P. G. Duren of Portland, Oregon. Any and 
all persons claiming adversely the above des- 
ciibed lands are requestod to file their claims 
in this oilice on or before said 5th day Decem
ber, 1890. J. T. A PP EK SON, Register.

I am selling the best lumber of 
all kinds that can be found in the 
valley; also cedar posts, shingles, 
lath', doors and windows, mouldings, 
etc. Yard at Lawson, on the Nar
row Gauge, but will deliver carload 
lots at any point on the railroad 
from Lebanon junction to Silverton 
at very low prices.

W. W. CRAWFORD.
Address—Tallman, Or.

SAL®.
WM. BILYEU, PROPR.

best of Wines.'Liquors and Ciga.*s 
constantly on hand. WinehardVs Beer on 
draught. South side of bridgo,

S©i©, Oregon.

L E. BLAIN, Albany.

SPRING
........

NNOUNCEMEN

W. F. HEAD

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—No
tice for Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, May 24,1890.

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 

of June 3,1878, entitled “An act for the sale ot 
timber lands in the States ot California, Ore
gon, Nevada and wusliington Territory,” 
Oliver P. Lawson, of Tacoma, county of Pierce, 
State of Washington, has this day filed in this 
office his sworn statement ko. 2068, for the pur
chase of the northeast quarter of section no . 
30, in township no. 10 south, range no. 8 cast, 
and will offer proot to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber and stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver.of this office at Oregon City, Orcgou, on 

Tuesday, the 23d day of September, 1890.
He names as witnesses; J. West, G. A. Ben

nett, of Mill City, Oregon; F. Raisoni, J. Cop
lan, of Tacoma. Washington

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file t heir 
claims in this office oh or before said 23d day 
of September, 1890. J

v2-n4 J. Ti APPERSON, Receiver.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—No
tice of Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, March Bist, 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress' 

of June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for the siile ot 
timber lands in California, Oregon. Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” Wilber 1», Robinson, 
of Roche Harbor, county of San Juan, State, ol 
Washington, 1ms this day tiled in th is'office his 
sworn statement No. 1979, for the purchase of 
the SEl,4 .of Section No It in Township No, 9 
South. Range No. 4 East, and will offer proot 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
laud before the Register amt Receiver of this 
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on

Thursday, the 21st-day of August, 1390.
He names as witnesses: Wm. Lyon, of Alba 

ny, Oregon ; Garla.nd Lanier, of Fossil, Gilliam 
county. Orego“ ; N. J. Welch, of Portland, Or
egon ; W. A.. Caboru, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tlie 
above described lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 2lsr day 
Of August, 1890. J. T. APPERSON, ’

ap!2nl6vl x jlegistcr.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, B75CKI

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATE.

I have been troubled many years with 
disease of the kidneys ana nave tried 
many different remedies and, have 
sought aid from different physicians 
without relief. About the 15th of April 
I was suffering from a very violent 
attack that almost prostrated me in 
such a manner that I was bent over.

When I sat down it was almost impossible for me 
;o get up alone, or to put on my clothes, when 
ci nd Providence sent Dr. Henley, with the 
OREGON KIDNEY TEA, to my 
hotel. I immediately commenced 
using the tea. It had an almost 
miraculous effect, and to the aston- «MVk 
ishment of all the guests at the hotel, t q « 
in a few days,I am happy to state, yf 
lhat I was a new man. I will44* COJ 
recommend the tea to all affiicted| 1 y 
as I have been. ‘ I

G. A. TUPPER, I ||n
Proprietor Occidental Hotel, ’

Santa Rosa. Cal.

Is now receiving a choice stock of

Spring floods I fl
.............................EMBRACING..... ........................

Dry Goods, notions, Furnishing Goods
1 >

And the very latest and most stylish in

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILK, TABLE
LINEN, GLOVES, HOSIERY, FANCY

GOODS, ETC., ETC.,
Al! at the LowesT QasH PricE.

Also, a fine stock of Boots and Shoes which I am closing out at Cost
W. E. HEAD,

The Leading Cash Dry Goods Store 
Albany, Oregon, April, 1890.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—No
tice for Publication.

United Slates Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, May 5,1890. 

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance, 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 

of June 3,1878, entitled “An act. for the sale of 
timber lands in 1 heStat<»sof t'aliiornia,Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washingion Territory,” Robert 
C. Thompson, of Mill City, county of Marion, 
State of Oregon, has this day tiled in this 
office his sworn statement No. 2021, for the 
purchase of the north half of the northwest 
quarter, southeast quarter of the northwest 
J4 and northcast ’4 of northeast J4 section 20. 
in townsnip 9 sou h. range no. 4 east, and 
will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purpose--,an-1 to establish hisclaim 
to said land before the Register and Recci ver of 
this office al Oregon City, Oregon, on

Friday, the Sth day ' f September. 1890.
He names as witnesses*. W. w. Hepburn. L. 

E. Berry. F. Bell and w< Sims, all of Mills City, 
Marion county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to filetheir 
claims in this office on or before said 5th daj- of 
September, 1890.

Oregonian Railroad Co.
<’. N. SCOTT, GEN. SUPT.

Tickets for Eastside points on Ibis line for 
sale at Union depot, foot of Fifth street, and nt 
the United Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
Company’s offiice, corner Second and Pine 
streets.

appersoîj,
Rogistcr.

We You Wait,” 
BUT CURES r 

K&THING ELSE.

Stages for Wilhoit Springs from Mt. Angel.
East Side.

FROM TOWARD
PORTLAND. Stations. PORTLAND.
Silv’tn Cob-' rg j Port’d I Portl’d
Ac’o.m Maii!, 1 Mai’. J Expr’s.
nsr pm L r AM

Portland
AB 1‘m'I "Ab am

6 00 8 00 ^S.P.Co) 4 00 9 35
7 45 10 25 Woodb rn 1 40 7 50
8 50 12 05

2 43

5 07
6 50

Silverton
West

Scio
Browns

ville.
Coburg.,

12 33
9 58

7 49
6 10

6 45

West Side
FROM TOWARD

PORTLAND. Stations. PORTLAND.
Airliii Maii. Portland Mail.

LV AM
Portland

Alt PM

9 20 (P.&W.V) 
Dundee

3 15

12 25 J unction 12 05

3 40 Sheridan 9 00

4 16 Dallas 8 22

4 55 Mon- 
mouth.

7 38

.5 55 L' Aitlie. 6 45'

THE YAQUINA ROUTE
OREGON PACIFIC RSILROM.
OREGON DEVELOPMENT CO’S STEAMERS

SHORT LINE TO CALIFORNIA. FREIGHT AND FARES THE LOWEST
Accommodations unsurpassed for comfort an safety. Fares and freíd his via Yaquina and 

the Oregon Development Go's steamships much less than by any other route be-iween all 
points in the Willamette Valley and San Franeis o.

I>aily Passenger Trniais* (Except SiiBdnyx.!
Leave Yaquina at 6:45 a. m. Leave Corvallis at 10:36 a. m. Arrrive at Albany at 11:10 A. M 
Leave Albany at 1:00 P. M. Leave Corvallis at 1:40 p. m. Arrive at Yaquina at 5:;-.O 
Oregon & California tñdns oonncct at Albany and Corvallis. . C. C. IIOGUE.
Wm. M. HOAG, General Manager. Act’g G. F. A P. Agt., Corvallis, Ogn.

Ore gon Development Company.
First Class ateamshlp IAne between YAQUInA and SAN FRANCISCO, connecting at Y a 

quina with the t ra ns of the Oregon Pacific Railroad Company. The Company reserve» the 
right, to to change, sail days. C. H. HASWELL, Gen. F. & P. Agt., Montgomery St., S. I . Gal- 
THE OREGON PACIFIC STEAMBOATS on the Willamette River Division will leave Portland,

south bound, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 A. m. ; arrive at Corvallis Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 3:30 i*. M,..............Leave Corvallis, northbound, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 A. M  ..............Arrive at Portland Tuesday; Thursday and Saturday at
8:3o P. M*.................On Monday. Wednesday and Friday, both north and south bound lx ata lie
over night at Salem, leaving there at 6 A. M. U. C. IIOGUÉ, A. G. F. & P. Agent. In5

BUGGIES, HACKS AND GARTS,
XlTHflT WILL BE SOLD flTO

EASTERN PRICES,
At the Popular and well Known House of 

PRIGE AND ROBSON, 
ALBAN Y, OREGON.
We, also, keep constantly in stock a largo assortment of L11EI.F an 

OTHER HARDWARE, WOOD and IRON PUMPS, etc., etc., etc. A 
cordial invitation is extended to you to call and examine our goods. W 
will not be undersold by any other house.

PR8CS & ROBSOFL 
figsTNext the new Baltimore brick,

continno.ua

